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Editorial
\\" ••. tht• •lass of 1!1;'">0, fPt•l lltllch appl't'<·iation to our part•nh. l.t<:'Uit~.
tlm nspPoph• nlld all thosp who in <Ill~ \\a) rn:Hlt• it possihlt• for· us to elimn. our·
-.t•eowlary P<hwatioll in -.w·h plt•a-.allt -.nrTOIIJiding-s, whit·h afford JllO!lPt'll f.t('ilitiP.., for Indy nnd t'f' ·r·t•ntion.
\\",-. gir·l..., pr·<•hahly en.io) rnost thl' a•ldition of u hom<· I'<' dl'par·trnt•nt. \\hilP
tht> ho~s :nl' oltt•tt found appJ,,·inu tht>it• skill in thP f<ll'llt trai11ing- shop do\\ustnir .
'!'Itt• l'tHtlll,\ and \\ t•ll-li:.dllt•d <•htssrn•Htt-. IIIPHn much to us \\ h•1 han• \\ nitt> 1
so long- in anli<'ipatiou of a lltodt·r·n huildiug in\\ hit·h to stud~ n11d W•>rk
It is. tht•n•for•t•, my oJ inion. spt>rtking- for tht• t·lass, that \\'t• nr·•• prhilt•"td
i11 IJt'illu tht• first t•las.., to ha\"<' t·nmplt>tNI a full ~ 1'111' of sc·hola-..tie Hctidtit• in
I hi' ,. <·otlllll('i\ I' sllt'l'll\ltlllinus.
•\s Pditor·-iu-t·hil'f I '' ou)d likf' tn tlwnk Paclt :tlld t'\ • r·~ Jll'l' 011 for hi. (.'00)H't'ation in lt•nding- a ht>lpin!! hnnd in pntti11g- out our· yt>:lrbook, 'l'lll' East011ia.

Dedication

Dedication

Wt•, tht• clas of W:>O, IH'ou<lly dt>dieat<' this i

Slit'

out· ft·iPtHl and c·la.·-; ach·isor, )liss Fitzntorris. who

ot' T il E E \ .'TO L\ tu

has

fot• tht'<'<' ~ut·cpssful

.''!'firs vt•ry willingly !wiped us in our stn<li('s and a<'li\'iti<·s. :-4h<• has oftl'H dm1t·
11101'1'

1 hauk

than

hC'I'.

han• in pJannill

ht•r in thi: mann('r·.

r

lllld Ol'g'HlliZill!.!'

Olll'

a<'fivitiP .

1111d

\\'()Wish to

dministration

Faculty

Slttmg ~I iss l\ler·rlll, Mr. Vo. e, ~1r. Stinchfield. Mr. Tapley, ~Jr s. :F'ull r
Standing :\tis Buck :!\'fi B itzmorri , ~fr .. Keegan

~11·. Haymond . 'till<·hfit>ld. ._'troll!!.
,\taint> . 'ti'Oll!! lli!!h . '<'hool. ( 'olhy
< 'olle!.!t>. BatPs <'ollt>gt>, ('uin•r·:-.ity of
:\lailw. ( 'ol'llt'IJ {'uiYf'l'sity Prilll'ipal.
eient•t> nnd mat ht>mnti<•s

.\Jr. Thomas \'os<'. lloultou, .\laint·
< 'ai·illOII
Ili!.!h ~<·hool, Hit•kt•J' ,Juuior
< 'ollegt•, < 'olhy <'ollt•!!t', lTnin••· ity 11f
.\Iaine
~uh-mnsti'J',
his to I' y and
Fl'<'lleh

M I'. I• J'allk 'l'aplt•y, Hobiusou ..Maillt'
.\roostook <'t>utral l11stitutt'. l'nivtrit\' uf ~lnille- 1 >irt>doJ' of nth1et~c .
(•i't'lll'f' and a!.!ri<·nhm·p
~I i

Hohy Fit7.1110I'I'is. \\'illimnsnlJ,.,

'fhi

\'pJ'IIIOIIt
< 'ollt•!.!P

~f. Jllll'.\'

1

.\t•Hdt'IIIY, 'l'J'inity

Engli h and Lntiu

Jli s .\lirt> .\lt•nill, Jlnulto11, .\laint'
\\'att••·to\\'11 lligh St·hool, .\Ia. s., • 'a on

( 'ollt•gt•- lJ Olllt' t'I'IIIIOIII it•s

.\I iss .\I'IPIIt' Btt<·k. ( 'a•·il1011, ~laillt'
( 'arihou High ~t·hool. IIuss011 Colh•op
< 'mlllllt'l'<'ia I

,\lr:-.. \'l'l'lla Full PI', ( 'mwford, Maitw
Pr met 011 lli!.!h ._'ehool. \\' ashiugton
"'ta t \o mal .. <·hool- l•:i!!hth gJ'Hdl'
.\IJ·s. TIH·lma Kt>t•gan. Easton, .\l. int•
En ton Ili"h ~chool. .\roo took
. 'tat I' • ToJ·nutl . ·(·hool . 't•\·Pnth ~rade

pagt• .,pun.,on·d by Pt'tt•r on•., .Motor :\lart

Eastonia Staff

F'ront row H.. Dt•sjardins, B . Shaw, R. Robbins, E. Stevenson, M. Mahany, R. Bradley, :M. Milbury
Second row
, Fuller, N. Cumming, P. Osgood, R. Kneeland, V. Hoyt, J. Hayden,
.M. Stickney, V. I<'lewelling, M. Miller
Third row C. Hersom, A. Cumming, R. Hoyt, C. Mahany, G. Adams, M. Ganlson,
A. DudlPy, J. Henderson, J. Cass, Mr. Vose

Evehn ~It 't•nson

1':1 lit or-i n-<·h it'f
Associate E<litor·s

Lois Ladner, Patr1c a Osgood

(']a ·s E<litors
Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Freshman

Rita Robbins, Barbara Shaw
Norma Cumming
Joan Fuller·
Marvyn Milbury

CarolYn )lahan,·

.\r·t Editor
Assistant

Photogr•aph ( 'o-Editors
Assistant

Rose Marie D sjardiris

Rol>er·t Ilovt. UPral<l llt•r·solll
·

Alan Cumming

• 'ports Sta I' I'
Girl.' Sports Editor
A sociatt'
Boys' Sports Editor
As.c;ocia te.

Fneult v
.thtivitit>s
Co-Editor.
A. si tant

•\hwm i
Humor
Busin<•ss .\Ianag<•r·
"\<h <'I'tisin!! ~la!Hl"t'l'
Assistants

<' ir<·ulation Jlalla!-!<'1'
Assistant

Ardi. Dudley
Edith Morse
Murray Mahany
Victor Hoyt, Richard Kneeland

.hllli<·t> llt>ndt>rsun
Lois Ladner, Carolyn • tahany
Peggy Wheeler, Jackie Hayden, Geraldine • •ichol. on

LorraitH' l!O\\ lt>t t
HolH.'rt Ho\' l

Heta Hr·a<ll~·y

.J l'·

11

('ass

Marie Garrison. Glenna Adams, Patl'ic1a Osgood

iua Hull
Mary Stickney

tudent Council

Sitting .M. ~tilbury, J. Fuller, ~lr. Vo. M. Dodge, C. Wortman, L. White, ~- Cumming
Standing V. Hoyt, G. Dean M. ~Iahany, R. Kneeland. R. Robbins

l'nd Pr· thl' tlir·t>l'tion of .:\I aurict•
I >t~dgP. pn•sid.-nt, tlw , 'tH<l('nt ('mmeil
t njoyt•d an t•xt rt•tllt'l) sut•t•cssful yt•ar·.
\\'ith tht• Ill'\\' facilitil's aYailahle, tlw
IH't>rl for a noon hour reer('ation progTatll ''a appnn'nt at tht• lH'~-rinnin!! o
the ye:u·. 'I'hr·ough tht• dfol'ts of 1ht•
llla!.!HZIIII' thi\'t', lliOil<'\' was raist•d to
pul'<·ha I' t hi. mn tt·r·ial: Tlw 'tud(•n t
Cotmcil pur•ehast•tl tht• (•qniptlll'llt, sU<·h
.1
tah]p goalllt''· \'ollt•y hall and pino
JHlllg-. and n noon hour r·t•<·r·pat ion pr·og'J'allr was rnadt• a\·ailah)p to all t>tudt>llh.

. ·o,·ma ('wnrnin!! and ('al'l'oll \\'ort
111an Wt'l't' dt•]('gat('s to thr )faint . tn
dt'll1 I 'onn<·il in ~\ ngusta.

Tht• n•urmmng' offit•t•rs "1 r' ( 'al'l'oll
\\'o1·t 111an, \'it•t• prrsi<lent, \onna ( 'll!lllnin~. Sl'<'rl'tHI')': with ~11 \o..,t• ns Hd\'isor.

hy classt•s \\'t'l'l':
Hit a Hohhius, i\Iaur·i 'f' I>od~t·.
( 11'011 Wortman nnd ~\l nJTH\' ,\lahany: juuiors: • 'or·nw ( 'tmrminu: Hie hard Kn<•Pland and Olt•n I>t•nll: "'PliO'nor·t•s: .Joan Fulll'r mtd Vi<'tol' lloyt
.11·.: fr·<•ShiiH'Il: .\l an·i11 ,\lilhtll'\" and
l.lt•wt•ll,vu Whitt'.
·
Tht•

I'I'JII'I'SI'Illat i\'t's

111 OJ's.

Eal'lt \\"t•<htl'sday throug-hout tl11•
st·hool \' l':tl' t'onnd this smnll hut a<'tivP
oi'I!Hili;,ation doin~ its hit to makP
<' h ool Ii t' Ill Ol't' t•njoya hi•• fm· t lwir fPllm\ t•hl.'SlllHtf' .

Tht page pon ored by H. 0. P rry and

on Co,

~lasses
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F.

BOU HEY

Jun

19

Agticultm I Com
" aymg 1 on

thmg, domg anothc1

B k tb 113-4, ba eball2-1. t1 rJ.: 3, 'Ta
Yom M d
eme'' tag manager 4, F. F. A. 1-2-3- , At t and C1 aft
lub 3, Cam 1a Club 2, Photogt phy Club 2, Gl
Club 4
F. ton Star 3, EASTONIA 4.

RF.TA F. BRADLEY

"Reel'

• ovemb r 1

1932

G n ral Cours
"It 1 n't by

lZ

that you win 01 fa 1 "

Your M dicln " 4, wlnt 1
at m ·nJ qu n 3
heetl d 1 Club 1-2-3, Commet c1al Club 2-3, Gl
Club
3-4, F. H. A. VICE.' pte ident 4, EA T01 'lA 3- , bu m •
manng 1 4.

R. •oLD E. CASS

"Atn'
General Cour e

''Shat·p as a b1t and twice as bot mg."
Junior l xh1bition 3, t1 ack 3, "'ral:c Yom ~tedicme" 4,
Gl e lub 4, Arts and Crafts Club 1-2-3, }~a ton Star 3-4,
m t editor !, EASTO~IA 4

fA URICI<"J • •. DODGE

"~to"

April 1, 193::!

Agricultm·aJ Course

" I ep ov r book. and 1 ave mankmd unknown."
Cia
pt 1dent ·i, junior xh1bition 3, basketball 1-2-3-4,
ba eball 1-2-3-4, track 1-2-3-4, winter potts 1-2-3-4, Athletic
ociation 3-4, "Take Your 'led1cm " 4, Stud nt
Council pt ident 3, F. F. A. 3-4, t1 easure1 4, PI'Oj cliontst Club 2-3, Glee Club 4, Ea ton Star 1-2-3, EA TO. •1A
3-4.

RDIS P. DUDL EY

"Hoody''

May 3, 1.33

Commercial Cour.-;c
"~ever

let misery

~how

upon thy fact>."

Junior t>xhlbition 3, ba ketball 1-2-3- •, oftball 1-2-3- .
Athletic A ociation 3-4, treasuret 3, "Take om M dtcine" , Cheerleader Club 1-2-3-4, Gl c Club 3-4, Comm 1cial Club 3-4, Dr·am tic lub 2. F. H. A. 1. Ea ton Stat 4,
EASTO. •JA 4.

Thi

pa~t· ~pon.,ort•<l

b;\ Brtm n•., J t>\H'lry

CAR.1EN E FLEWELLING "Carm" Sept mber· 9, 1932
Comm 1cral Cour. e
"Bashfuln s 1 an ornam nt of youth"
Cia
h1 tory, "Take Your· Medicine" 4. Commercial
lub 2-3, AI ts and Crafts Club 3, F. H. A. 4, Library
iub l. EASTONIA 4 .

"M1 h"

.M H.H; H.. GARRISON

.Jun

21, 1932

Comm 1cial Course
'·work fasonntrs
hours."

me. I

could sit and look at it for

Aroostook C ntral ln. tttute 1-2,. econd honor e say 4,
cr t 1y 3, junior exh1bit1on 3. softball 3-4, basketball manage1 4, Athl tic As oc1ation 3-4, ''Take Your :\fedem " 4, Gl
Club 3-4, Comm rcial Club 4. Ea ton Star
3-4, co- d1tor-m-ch f 4. EA TONIA 4 a. s1st nt adv rtl mg manager 4.
I

JANICE E HE. DERSO.

January 15, 1933

"Jan"

T

Comm 1cral Com s
"I had
do."

1 1 ther

do and not promise than pt omi e and not

Class proph cy, jun.or t>xhibltion, fit st prizt> 3, A. C. L.
qp<'aking cont t, thh d prize 3. "Taite Yom Mt>dtclnc" 4,
Chee1lcadu Club 1-3, Commercial Club 2-3-1, F. H. A. 4,
president 4, At ts and Cl nfts Club 3, vic pr·esident 3,
Gl e Club 3-4, Easton Star 4, EA. TO~IA 4.

LORRAI.. •r.; •1:. HOWI.ETT

"Rannie"

August 16, 1931

Comme1 cial Cours
"Speak low if you . p ak. love."
Ia Gifts, junior exhibition 3. ''Take Your \1edicim'."
advertising man gcr 4, Comm J'Cial Club 1-2-3 treasurer
2. F. H. A. 4, Arts and Crufts Club 3, EASTONIA. alumni
ed1tm· 4.

F!OBF~RT Jt~

HOYT

"Bob''

• ovembet· ·1, 1931

Agriculture Course
"Th
well."

world's bP t men are d ad

and I'm not fel'ling

Class president 2, track 2-3-4. "Take Your Medicint>" -1,
one-act play 3, Student Council 1-2-3, Athletic Association
4, achievement awa1d 2, team captain 3, m nager of magazin drive 1, F. F. A. 1-2-3-4, reporter 3, vice pr sident 4,
F. F. A. district vice president 4, F. F. A. judging team
1-2-3-4, Arts and CrafU; Club 2-3, Ptojl'Ctionu t Club 3.
Gle Club 4, Ea. ton Star 3, EASTONIA 2-4, photograph
ditor 4.

ERMA J

KE• 'NEDY

D c mb

"E1n1a

19 2

1 _

comm ret 1 Com
"Expenen

ltll th

1.

LOIS J. LAD.'ER

b

t t ach

"Lot~'

oll
"You can bonO\\ bt m
tel.''

o

1

m

1

2 l ... 2

ctenttftt
but ) ou can t t>

11 0\1.

ch

1 nc

Cia
prophecy, cl s t1
\\ mte1 Ctlrlllvnl qu n man g 1 2 b k tb 111 1-2-...
ant m mag 1 4, • oftbnll 1 "rake You1 .M: d1 in
Club ec1etnry and t1easme1 3 1u IC
lub 3,
C1 aft Club ecretat y nnd t1c sutu 2, D1 a mat c. lub 2,
L1b1ary Club 1, Easton tm l-4 sp tL, tdllOt 4, EA
T • IA 2-3-l as oc1ate echtor 4.

c P..OLY.

T

'1'.

l

lAHA. •y

"lll

Gen tal
"'I he \\otld would b

h

.1m ch 1<>, 1933

m c

b ttu off With mot

111 hmen.''

l•'ir. t honor
• ay. clas pr s1dent 3 cl
\ 1c. ptl 1d nt
,.;, basketball 1-2-3-4, softball 1-2-~-4. wmter ports 1-2-4,
l11gh p..>mt gill 1, "'l'akt' Your· M d1cme,' c.mmval qu n
2. ·tudent Councrl 3, Latm Club pr •dent 3, Cam r a lub
1, Arts and Crafts Club prC'SJdent 3, Athlt>llc A
1 t• 11
l-3-4, co-edttOI-m-chJef Baston Stat
. m gazme campaign aptam 4. EA TO. 'IA 3-4, co-nctJvJtt s NhloJ -1
u1 t t>d1tor 3-4 .
.\lURRA Y R. MAHA .. •y

".l\IUI ph '

July 2, 1933

Agr1cultm al Com e
".None but htmself can b

hts pa1 all l.'

• alutatot ian, junior xh1bition
cond p11Zc 3. bru: ball
1-3, basketball 1-4, manag 1 4, "Take Your 1 dJC'IIll.'
'tudent Counctl 4, F. F. A. 1-2-3-4, t cr tary 4, F. F. A.
JUdging t am 1-2-3-4, c1tiz ·n htp award 3, • t t champ101
3, ProJ tlom t Club 3, Camera Club 2, Gl
Club 4, }<;aston Star 1-4, busine
manager 4, EA T NIA • port
elitot 4.

RITA C. ROBEL. '

•'Re~''

Match 26, 19... 2

Commercial Cours
"Tho,e that teas have lov f01 othe1 ··
Cia gtfts, "Take Yom • 1ed•cm " publicity man g 1 4,
Commetcial Club 1-2-3-4, tr asuret n,
am w Club 1,
Arts and Crafts Club 3 P1 oj('Cttoni. t Club 2, F. H. A. 4,
Student Council 4, F. H. A. hand boolt bu m s m n ., r
4. Ea ton Star 2-4, EASTONIA
niot cd1t01 4

BARBAltA A.

rb"

HA\

January 13, 1933

omm r cia I Cour
"I h \
"Tal.
and Craft

tn . n m• fun wh r

1 found tt.''

• Art.
Club 1-2; 1
lub :
H A. hand bool: ditor
htor -4

Club •

4 Jja ton • tnr 2-

LA WI.l~NCE (' SHA \V

"L n "

ptemb r :!G. 1931

grrcultur Com
"A littl wrt had pi ased m
to learn 1 com to laugh "

more by half, I drdn't com

Ba }( tball 1- - -~, bn eball
3-4, wmt 1 sport "• "Ta
1-2-3-4, sentm I ". Huntmg

ocr tion
F. F.
Club 3, Cl

Club 4, EASTO. 'IA 4.

DONALD A.

s .. 11TH

"Snuffy"

;\fay 2, 1933

Agncultur £' Cours£'
"Her

I nm. gir ; com and get me."

Class v1ce pr t' id0nt

-4, cln s marshal 3, ba. k£'tball

l-2-3-l, baseball 1-2-.... -1., track 4, winter spor

l-2-3-4,

A thlelic A. ociation ...-1,
cr tnry 4. "TnlHl our f dicln " , F. F. A. 1-2-'- . ntm I 4, Camera Club 1-2, Ar
nd CI afts Club 2-.... \ IC pr rdent 2, PI j cUonlst luu
2-3, Outing Club 3, EA •ro IA 4

1<;VELY.' 11 STE

.~

ON

" leVI<'"

September 15, 1932

Comm rcial Cour e
"The wrong way alw y s

ms the mo t r ensonnble •·

al drctorran, clas
tr a ur er 3-~. "T k
·our 1 drcine'' . Comm 1 cia I Club - -...- •. cretar y 2, presrden t 3,
Projectionist Club 2, Camera Club 1. Arts and Craft
Club .... cia mag ~.ne cam argn manager 1, F. H.
ecr etar y 4, Student Council 2, Easton Star 2-3-4, ' ~
TONIA 2-3-4, tC!itor-in-chi f 4.

CARROLL A. \\'ORTMAN

"Car roll"

Agricultural
"Actors ..

ar£'

\ugust 14. 1!133

our

.. merry folk who give plea UI

"

cia s p. es d nt 1. ·umor · hrb tron fir t pr!ZL
peaking cont st fh t pr i::-c 3, tr nck 1-2-3-4
thl tr A oct tron 3-'. VIC
pre id nt 4,
"Take our l\ledicmc" l, on -net play contest 3, F. F. A.
3- , pre id nt , Hunting and Fi hmg Club 3, Student
Council 1-4, vic pr Id nt 4, Photography lub 2. Outm
Club 2. En ton Star 1-2. E STO. l.A 4.

eniors - 1950
Class Officers-President, Maurice Dodge: vice pr esid nt, Donald
mith: seer etar y, Erma Kennedy: tr eag, rer. Evelyn tev nson
Class Color<>-Green and White
Class Motto-Not Finis wd, Just Begun

Class Honors

Valedictorian-[ velyn Stevenson
Salutator·ian-Murray Mahany
First Honor Essay-Carolyn Mahany
Second Honor Essay-Marie Garrison
Prophecy-Janice Henderson and Lois Ladner
Class Gifts-Lorraine Howlett and Rita Robbins
Class History-Carmen Flewelling
Class Will-Carroll Wortman

Junior Class

F10nt row

C. Sp ncer, E. M orse, G. Dean, R. K neeland, G. Hetsom, N. Hull, E.

Hull
Se<·ond row

M. Stickney, G. Adams, N . Cumming, H. Ambrose, V. Flewelling, J.

CaK'i, :\1:. :\tiller

Third row P. DeRjardins, H. Hull, L . W ortman, J. Hersom. P. Osgood, J. Hayden,
N. ::vt:clnlyt e
Fourth row W. Grant, L. Fuller, D . Turner, D. Fuller, J. Field, Mr. Tapley

'l'lw junior t•lass ... tartl'll th(' yt•ar
'' ith 1111 t•nr·ollnwnt of :w mt•mlH•r·.·.

.\ t t }w ri r·st lllt'l'l ing- "r t ht• year t ht•
cia s t>lt>dt•d offit·t>r'" as follows: Richani 1\nt•l'lnnd. pn•sidt•nt: <llt•n Dean,
\'it•(' JII'Psidt>Jit; ( :t'l':tld Jl t'I'SOIII, b('('l'l'fHI',\: and Edith .\lonw. tn·asurt•r. ;\ot·ma ( 'utHIIting-. <:It·n I>t>an and Richard
1\tll'l'}and Wl'l'l' t'lt'dt•d to l't'J>I'I'S('IIt tht•
(·'u · ntt tlw ~t\lllt•nt ('oUIII'il. ~1 1.
Taplt•y is thP t•las ... addso1·.
ThP 1'' o maj11t' ad h·it it•. of t}w ypar·.
.Junior· Exhibition and tht• wintPr carui,·a} dillnt•r "1'1'1' wt•ll t't•t•t>ivt•d bv tlw
stwl<>llls a111i lo\\'lls)H'll)lh• :tlikt.•. •
,Junior Exhibit iou was held ) l areh
:.! ~ "ith tht• folio\\ inj.! sJH'akt•rs partici-

Thl.,

l>~tgt•

pating-: Fa~·t• Ur·a~ \olura .\ll'lutyr·t•.
.Jacquelirw Tlnydt•u. < rr Piita ~fH'llt'l'l',
,John Fit•ld. <.It'll lkan. I >aniPI 'l'tll'lll'l'
nnd I>alt• Fullt·r·.
~1all\' ot' tht• t·l;rss IIIPIIIht•rs Wt•n• :rt·ti\'t' in.sports. lllt•n l>t·an. I>alt· t•'ulii'J',
Danit'l Tur'IH'I', Ll'latHl Jo'ullt•r·. \\'avnt•
Orant and Hi<·har·d 1\t ( I cllld \\.('J't•
memht•r·s of tht• ,·ar·sity b skt thnlltt•an•.

<llenna .\ dams.
o 111a <'mnmin!!.
.Joy<•t• lit rsom. Jla. r·.t t .\nrht·o t• nnd
~I al'.) , 'tidult'y wt•r·t• IJII'JIIl,pr·
of , ht•
girls' haskl'tball t<·am.
Tht• otht•r· !'las· Jllt'llllrt'r'.s wt·n• al't in•
in many a<·ti\'itit·s and ('lub ... throu!!hou t tht• year.

pon.,ort'd by A . & P . Tt"a.

ompa.ny

ophomore Class

Front t'OW P. F Ieweliing .•J. Full 1, P. Flannig n, V. Hoyt. B. Gnn i. on, D. ).fill r,
J. Boyd
Second row D. Turnet, .:\L Wh lcr, • ', Smith, J. Watt., ).fi • Buck. H. Bat nes, A
StickneY
Thii·d row A Cummmg, J Vincl•nt. T. C hill, L. Her y

'l'hl' sophomm·t· cln
had a 't'l'.' 1--\ll'
t't"' ful .' t•nt· untlPI' 1hP )PndPI' hi1 ol
P1't•sidPn1 \'i<:to1· llo~ t, \\ ho '' n f'lt>ctt•d

at .t tllt'l'1ing held t•arl.' in thl' .'PHI'. '1 ht>
o1 IH•r· offit•Pt'-.. I'IP<'It•d \\ el'f': Philip
I• lanagan. 'it•t· Jll'l' ideut: ,Joan l·'ullt•r·.
l'l'J'<•IHr'\': J:t•t·Jiil' I :nr'l'i Oil. t r•t•a Ul't'l'.
-.tudt•nt · t·otm<'il repr·t' t'llhtl h 1'-., .Joan
l·'ullt•r· and \'i<'IOI' llo.' 1. ~I i
Buck
\\as 1 ht• ·Ia-..., ndYi or.
Tlw ophomur·p, Ul'dl't't' I 1hPit· cia
l'illg- in St']>lemhPr an I r·eePh ed thl'lll
in (letuht'l' \\'t• \\ ('l't' all 'f'l'.' )I)Pa f'd
"it h t lwm.
t•la
initinted thP
into E. II .• '. h.' gidng 1hf'm
a l'N'~"P1ion and orin] in 1ht• gym. 1\
D'OOd tilllP \\II had b,\ n)J.
Tht' -..ophomoi'P

.Ianiel' Bo.'d ht·oug-ht honor. to th<'
t·ln-..s \\ hl'll he \\Oil 11H• JWllin{J' ·on1Pst for 1ht• hig-h ehoul and conqwtPd
in thl' .\roo took pt>llin~ bt•t>.
1'1'1-,",\ \\'ht•Pit-1 \\!1
Pil'l'lt•d to l'"p
rt>st•nt 1ht· ela n <·a1·ni\ al •JU<'t'n <'1111LlidntP. nnd .Joan Fu1lt'l' of tht• •·Ia s \\Hs
··liOst'll to hp 1h1• n•prt Pn1ntiY<' of thP
:-;tudPnt I 'ouncil 1111d \\a also l'I'O\\'llt'd
qHPt>n of thr Hl:iO l'ill'nhnl.

'l'ht• ho.' ' \ olll',\ hall ft•am "on 1ht
tournanu•nl. in "hil'h IIH• four cln e
comp<'ted. h.' :1 t'OI'<' of thr·t•t• "in and
no losse .

tl'l'-.hiiiPll

.\11 tht> <·Ins ... IIH'IIlbl'l' "t'l't' aC"th r jn
-..port.... :md <·lub th1·uu~hout the ~ear.

Thl pa •e pon ort>d by York and Fendt>r on

Freshman Class

Front row-S. Brndley, E. Flewelling, S. Scott, M. Milbury, M . Foster, P. White, S.
Kir·kpatrick
Second row-G. Stickney, E. Springer, M. Ketchum, M. Kennedy, A. Kneeland, J.
Dodge, R. Desjardins
Third row-E. C:·onkite, G. Wortman, W Larson, Mr. Vose, L . White, C. Cahill, J.
I<'ield
Fourth row S. Fuller, R. Lloyd, C. Murchi~on

.\lar·vin :\Iilhnry was t•lt><'tl'd pn•sidtnt of tht' fr·pslnnan class at th1 fir:-;t
lllt'l'till" ht•ld PHl'IY in t}w \'l'HI'. ~lolly
Fost I' I' -wns Htadt·· Yit•t> })l~t•sitlt•nt, P:~1 r·it·ia \\'hitt• st't'l'l'tar·y a11d .'hirlPy .'cott
tr•t•:tsUI'CI'
'J ht• ~tlldPnt ( 'oUIICiJ l'(·pI'I'SI'IItath t•s Wl'l't' Pr·t'sidt•llt ,;\lillmrv
nnd Llt•\\'Pllyll Whitt•.
•
.\lolly Fo 11'1' \\as st>lt•l'tt•d to r•t•pr·t•SI'llt tht• t·la s at thl' wi11tt>t' t•ar·lliYal
t•xpn·i t•s. Tlrt• t•llt in• jayvt•t• dwt•rh•adt'rs' tl'attl was st•lt•t•tt•d t'rom th<• fr•t•shlll:tll t·las.. It ir chHlt•d \l,tr·~ Kl'rmedy.
l'atl'il'ia Whitt• , 'hirlt ~ K11·kpatrick.
.\vis 1\m•t>}alld 11d \lolly Fostrr. Tlw

jayvt'<' baskt>tball tram was madt' up
l'lltir·t•h· of frt•shllH'Il. with Honald
Lloyd,' ('layton ~lurchison and (;a\'lon
\\'urtman st•<'ing a<'tiou 111 nll · tht•
gam P.'i.
Tht• t'n•shllH'Il W<'l't' also at•t iYI' 1111
tht• otht•t· lt•ams stH·h as :,rirls' hnskl'thall. with .Jnnp Fi<'ld winning a r·t•gular
position. wintt>r 'ports. tnu·k and hasPhall.
\\'it h t ht• Htldition ot holllt' t't'OIIOillics to our· curriculum. most of 11H' fr·pshman girls t•nter·t>d tht' t•oHrw. whilt· all
of tht• ft't•shman hoys ar·t• takin!!' 1111'
agJ'it•H)t\11'(' ('0\li'S('.

Thl. page pon!.oroo by Ja<'k-.on-\\'hltt•

Eighth Grade

l<'ront row G. F!t•welllng, J. 'hannon, • •. Cumming, P. Fitzhcrb t, H. Dodge, J.
Fo te1, \\'. Ca!;.
Second row H. Davis, L . Doak, R. Desjardins, ~1r~. Fuller, R. \\'olv rton, S. Hull,
D. LaPointe
Third 1 ow R. Hayden. S. De:\'tel chant, :M. Dri. coli, D. Cahill. J. Budrow, K. Benn
H. Good

Tilt• st ud<•llts in !Itt• Pig-hth grad<>, \111,]l't' thP tlirPdion of :\lr . Fullt•r, han•
het•n n•t·v t>nthu:-.ia til· al out tlw lH'w
huildin~ 'aud have t•on idt•t•t•d it uch a
pl'i,·ilt>!!t> to LP a part of the C'hool that
tht·y imnwdiatl'ly f, t'IIIP<l tht> Ei~hth
n 1'11111' ltllJII'O\ t•ment Lt•aguP. :\l<•l'tingI'YI'I',\' l\\o \\l't•ks throu~hout thl' :.Pat•.
t liP II'H!!lll' has lltatll' tnany suug-t•stion
1o 1hP t udt•n L eout·l't·uin ~ 1hei ,. condul'l in antl arom11l lhl' huildin!?. Pnul
Fit zhl'rht•t·t was Plrl'lt•d pr<• ident. 'fo
PI'\'£> \\'itlt him . •m·tna!l ('mnminu· "a

Thl page pon ored by

Plt'dl'tl Yit•t• pn·sidl'lll .•Joyt•t• ~hannon
sl't"t't•lat'.\' und Brll·land Dod!?l' lt'l'n ut·<'1'.

:-\t•\ t•t·al udg1• alt• \\'CJ'I' ht>ld by tht•
and lhl' Jli'(H'I'I'd Wl'l'l' lhl'cJ to
pllrl'hasl' t•n•J·al !!'<IIlli's for noon hom·
lht'. \\ hilt• sollll' . pol't-. l'<(lliptnl'nt Was
JHtn·hlhl'd in th<• sprin~.
Otht·r· gt·adt• al'tidlil's iru·ludl'd bovs'
aud tdl'is' ha kl'lhall. a ('hl'istnw-, }l~JI·
ty. spl'lling <·olltP-.ts nnd -.P\t•t•nl hotnP
(t'H"lll',

room

O<'a-

])l'o~t·ams.

ola Bottling

ompany

Seventh Grade

Front row R. Garrison, L. Hayden, T. Lovely, E. Todd, M. Dodge, I. Kennedy, :.\1.
Hayden
Second row G. Cronkite, J. Kennedy, E. Campbell, Mrs. Keegan, W. Rackliff, R.
Parlin, D. Watts
Third row J. Dodge, P. Corey, M. Poitras, D. Hurd, R. Ferris, I. Fitzgerald, H.
Perry
Fourth row R. Johnston, G. Currier, G. Oldenburg, R. Mcintyre, R. Mullen

.\1 thl' OJH'nin.r of thP school last
f.dl a grndP impro\ t>ment lt>ag-ue was
ftlr'ml'd. 'l'h•· following offit•pr•s Wl'l'<'
t•l•• ·!I'd for· the yf•ar·, Pn)sidt•nt. Elizabt>th 'l'udd; 'i••f• prrsidt•nt, 'l'lu·rcsa
Lnn·l~· : spc:r·t>tary. )lary Dodge: treas·
Hr'f'l', ~lalt·olm . 'pPII<:l'l'. <1lt•Huis ('ronkite \\as thP n·portl'r' frnm <rradp , eY1'11 to eollt•l'! lll'\\s
for tht• ''Eastou
. 'tnr·" <·hool ]Wpt•r·.
I>ur·ing tl11) l,nskethall st•ason Mr.
Tapl".' "or·kt>d YPl'Y Par·nt·stly with tht•
hny:s t \\ o JH't'iuds t>UI'h wt•t•k. 'l'lwst'
lHJys PlltPrt>tln h•aO'\H' and playt•d games
'' ith Brid!!ewatt•r, ~Iaplt'lon aud Limt>~lntlt'.
\YhPn thP ho~ playt>d a gamt•,
lh<)\' \\ pr·p t:h<·t'n•cl. with tht' t'ollowin!.!
gir·is as •·lu•<•I'IP;tllt•rs: I>onna Hurd, <:Ioria ( Ul'l'il•r·. Pat ricin <'ot'PY. Elizalwth
'l'odd, Hay111a <lal'l'ison, ~l ary Dodge .
•Juanita Kt•nnPd~·. Ol••nnis ( 'ronkitP a}l(l
Tht>r't•sa Lovt>ly.
:\I iss Btwk <'IHH·IH•d t hP J..drls in ba.-

kt>l hall Ollt't' t'a<·h \\'l't'k. \VhilP t ht'
hoys \H'r't• in for· pr·al'ti<·<•, thP !!iris
wt>r<• in trut'!Pd lJy tlwir 1t•nt:ht•r·.•\Irs.
KPt't:an. in haudw.ol'l;:, stl<'h 11 kuittillgscarfs. t•rot·ht>till!! t'dg'l'. on hntHikt•r<·hit'l's, and otht•r thin~~.
( and\' sail's \\'t'l'l' <'OIHilll'l<'cl for :t
fpw W<'~·ks, and with thP pro<·Peds \\t'
bonght !.Willl'S to ht• nst•tl in 0111' room
at noon hour·.
Pat rieia Con•y l't'J n·p.,t·nt <'d grad<• ~""''
I'll in t ht> local :spt>lling- eont t'st held in
tlw !.!ymrw. ium.
The piny ·' .A l~uipt En•nilltr at
Hmllt'" was pt'I'Sl'Hit•d to t ht> pupil in
tht> inlt•r·tllt'diatt> !!I'<Hlt·~ for· ;lSst•mhl~.
Tlw followiu!! had a part : I; lt'nnis
('ronkitP. Elizaht'th Tod<l. I>onnn linn!.
Pat ri<·ia l 'ot'<'~·. Tlwn•sa Lo\ t·l~, Hon ald P<•rry, Hit·hanl :\ldntyr·p and ..,\laleolnt :-;p<>n<·er.

til ities

Carnival Queen Candidate

Silting-R. Bradley, J. Fuller, M. \Vheele1
tanding E. Morse, M. Foste1

l.o\ t>lv ,Joan Fuller, bt>llt' of thr .'tu
dt>llt ( Ollllt'il, \\(IS t•hth('ll to I'Pi"ll 0\( I
Ea to11 lli!?h 's 19;)0 \\'inter· 'nrnivnl.
I:Psplt>tHIPnt on her throne, <lt•t·oratt>d
"ith tht• 11rirlnight . un motif, (~U<'<'II
.1 on n ]ll'<' id<•<l OYI'r as jam-p:11· k<•d n111l
Pllthu ia til! a t•arniYa] hall a Easto11
ha <>Yer had.
Ht>r pnlt·hritudinous atlt>ndant , thP
pride of 1ht•ir n• pl'di\'(' <"lass<•:, wen•:

Bit a Fitzht•r·lwl't, . t•nior ·Ia. : E<lith
~lnr· P. junior· <·lass;
i'f'g"Y \\'hpp]pr t
~

ThJ

sophouron• <·Ia ·s: and ) l olly Fo. lt•r·.
r'PJH'<•s<•Htin!.! thl' fn•shman t·la~s.
Mis H<"ta Br·a<ll<•y. <·al'lli'·al qtu·l'll in
1D4!1, t•rownt>d Miss ,J oan amid thP
I hundt•r·in!! at•t•laim ut' ht•r· Jnnny
fri<·nd. anti loyal fan

,Jud:.r<·. fur t h<• PV<'nt W< n · ~I r. H:nIll Bow<lcn. ) ! r·••\ l'!loltl .'t n<·hfit•i<l
anti )lr·. Pt•trt· \I ('( ontH I of t hf'
Pt·<•sqnp lsi<· H igh <·lwol a ·ulty. i\1 r·.
\~os(' H<'ff.'tl as lliHSt( I of ('('I'I'IIIOllit•s.
Ill OJ
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F. F. A.

Fir. t row M. ~tilbmy, D Smith, M. Mahany, C. Wortman, R. Hoyt, M. Dodge, L .
Wortman, S. Bradley
Second row G. Stickney, E. Cronkite, W. Grant, G. Wortman, C. Murchison, B.
Garrison, H. Hull, E. J<'lcwelling
Third row L. White, L. Shaw, P. Flannigan, S. Fuller, R. Lloyd, V. Hoyt, L . Her. ey, P. D sjardins
Fourth row L. Bouchey, D. Fuller, T. Cahill, D . Turner, J. Field, Mr. Tapley

l'nd<·r tilt' dirt•diou of :.\Ir. Taph•y
thP E.·t·t·l ior· ('lrnpter of tht• Futur·p
l•';ll'llll'l's of AtHt>riea has hPt'll a gn•at
<'l'('dit to till' s<·hool and has won many
lrorwrs this past Y<'ar·. 'I'hl' <·hapt<•r
took fir·st pia< P in thl' t'OUHty F. P. ~\ .
<'on It• t and in .Jmu•. '' h<·n at < h·orto,
it c.tptur·<·d first plat·t• in tlw statt> l'Olltrst.

Iloyt. Yit•t> pr·t• idt•nt; :\Inul'i<·t• Dodge,
st•t·r·l'tar·y: .:\Iunny ~lahany. tt'l'a.·ur<•r:
Lo\\ t>ll \\Tor·tma11. I'I'JWI'tt>r·: and Donald
Sr tit h, :-a•Htinl'l.
.\ di\'itit•s of tlH• <•haplt·r· this year
ha\ t• ht>l'll <·l'nten·d arotllld tht• ston•
rnaintai11t>d in one <·nrnPr of th<• shop
a11d an llSSl'tnhJy }H'Og'J'alll pll'St'llted
this spring. Th<'llH' of tlH• , sst•mhly
was till' hillbilly stylt> of sin1-!illg, and
appropriatl' l'ostllllll' \\'l'l'l' woru. Tht•
stagt• was <·lt>\'t'rly dt•t·or·att•d hy an assor'1111l'llt of harnyar<1 ·f owl. }ll't>ssed
hay awl "''nuffy 'mith st~ It :u!!s. ('ar·wll \Yorturau st>rn•d as lll<tsl< r· of
('('l'l'lll 1lll iPS.

Wh<·n East on llil!h 's Fu I un• Fa r·ml'l's \\<'Ill to . 'prill!.!fil'ld. t lwy \\'l'l't• not
quit<• as fol'lnnall•. hut rnadl' a \'l'I'Y
go,HI sh<"' inl! by takilll! sixth pia<:<.
aJIIOll" lllall,\' s<·ho 1ls.
Tlrl' oft'icl't'
of Ex<·t•lsior· ( 'haptt>r'
arc: ('a noll \Y ort nra 11, pn·sid<•n t : Bob
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In.,u ran c.-

F. H. A.

Wh

uin.s

Fir t 1 ow
. Kirkpatl ick. E. Kcnn dy, E Stev n on, J. Hend 1 on, R. Bradley, .1:.
I 1, ~I. J.,o tcr
• cond row R. Robbin., S. Scott D. Turner, N. Hull, E. Hull, J. Boyd, R. De:'jaJThird row

Whit , C. Cahill

Fourth I'OW

J. Dodge, A. Stickney, H. Barnes. ~1. Kennedy, J. Field, A. Kne land, P.
J. H rsom, A. Dudley, B.

'l'hP llotl!P Et• <'lub wa ot·~:utizt•d
thi-., '<>ar Utlll<'t' th<' dit·c<·tion of .\I iss
.\lt'l'l:ill. Thi club lntt•t· br<'HllH' a <·hnptPr of thl' I•utUI'f' llouwmah•rs of
.\ml'l'il'a, <1 uatiuuwidt> ot•nanir.ation o
honw Ptonomil's student .
Tlw offi<'<'l's art• ,Jnni<'l' Ilt•ndt>r un,
pt'<'si<l<·nt: H<'ta Bt·adlt•y Yit·<' pn•sident; Pt•ggy \\'het>IPr, tt•t•asut·t•r; Ev<··
ln1 .'t<'\'<'11 on, . Ptt'Ptnrv: and Ermn
I~Pmwdy, l't•pot·tt>t'.
·

haw, J. Watts, J. Hayd n, ::\li

.lerrill

'l'lw <·hartl'l' llll'lllht•t·s sold rpfn•shat hall ~allH's and s<'l'\'l'd lllPals
1o dift't•t·put ot'!.!Hllizat ioth.
IIH'llls

.Janit'l IJI'tiii('I'SOII, ,JO)'t'l' llt•)'SOIII,
\Yht•l'lt•t· nwl .\ Yi K11Pt•lnud
Wl'l'<' !'ho <'ll to alt<'ntl th<· F. H .•\. Con'"<'lltion in \\'inslow on .\pt·il ~!J.
1

PP~!.!.''

This club has JH'o\'l'd to hl' a SliC<'l'ss
and wa. gt•t•atly t•njoyNl hy all its
111<'111 her .

Glee Club

Fir t 1 ow S. Kit kpatrick, ::\1. Foste1, J. Fulle1, C. ::\lahany, D. ::\Iiller, J. Dodge, M .
::\till r, J Boyd, R. De jatdins, N. Hull
S cond row M .• Hlbury, E. Morse, E. Kennedy, J. Cass, J. Henderson, C. Spencer,
P. White, S. Scott, R. Bradley, C. Cahill. M . Kennedy, J. Watts
Third row J. Hersom. G Adams :\L Garri. on, J. Field, P. Fl WC'llling, V. Flewelling, • •. Cumming, A. Kneeland, J. Ha ·den, • •. :vrclntyrc, P. 0 good, D. Tumer
Fourth row ~~~ . Hoyt, G. Hersom, L. Shaw, L . Bouchey, V. Hoyt, A. Cumming, T .
Cahill, R. Hoyt, M. ::\lahany, • I. Dodge, A. Dudley, B. Shaw, ::\1, WheC'ler

'l'hC> (.Jt•t• ( 'lub, \\ hir.h wa IH'WIY or!!<lllized last yf•ar, has impron•<i t•xt•t•(•dilt!!h· and IH't'll 'pn· a din• this
~·ear mHlPI' tlw tliJ'Pdion 'of ~Irs .•J. Y.
ll oyt.
This \l':tl' tht• <ll<'l' ('Jub W<'lt•oJlll'd
lllllll\' ";.,, lllt'lllltt•rs fro111 tlu· fl't"..hman
l'las~ to lllakt• up fo1· thost• lost last
~Pal'. _\ unt hl'l' illl)ll'o\ l'IIH'llt 0\'l'l' last
: t•a ,. is t lw add it ion of bo~·s to 1ht' l'lub.
Onr of thr club's fir:-ot puhlit· apJH'Hl'ant·l's ''.Is madt• at 1 ht• junior exhihitioll. 'l'lw ho: s · dwl'lh aU!! tht• falniliat· tlllll'. "llollH' lln Th• Hau!!t',"
"hilt• tht• l'ntirt• t·lub snng- ''I l ~li!.!ht:·
I. and."
Thi~

page

~pon<;ort>d

,\ notht'l' public apprm·anct• was ltHHlt•
in April \\ hPn tlwy nn~ at P. T. A.
Tht• t•luh nlso sang- at a t(•a<·hers ·meetin!!.
'l'ht' <·luh joHJ'llt': t•tl hy pt•cial train
to ~ I illillot•kPt to attl'tl<l 1111' annual
lllllsit• fl'sli\ al alont! with gh•t• clubs and
hand-.. fl'nlll ot ht>t' sehouL. ll t're 1 hpy
n•t•t'i\'t•d <1 lo\ I'IY tul'l~:t y dimu•r whit·h
I ht• East 011
l.i,;lls ).!'t'lit•t·ously llliH!!ht
fnr 1 ht'lll.
Thi-.. \'f'fll' tlw dnlt has ht'l'll divided
i11to fot;,. st'dion-... first aud st•t•otHl so
pntnn and fi1·s1 mHl s <·oHd nlto. • o
offit·r•r-.. \\'t'l'(' <'lt•t•tr•d f111' tht \ t I'
. 'orma ( Ullllllill!! nssi tt•d ·'Irs. Ilo~·t at
tlw piano.
•

by John \\'at<;on Co., In<•.

Easton tar taff

First row G. D an. P. 0 ·good, E. St ven:-on, :vr. Garrison, C.
R. Kneeland, G. Hersom
Second row ~!. Milbury, D. ~Tiller, C. Sp ncet, ~1. Fo tet·, R.
S. Scott, E. Kennedy, G. Cronkite, G. Stickn y
Third row K. Benn, L. Whitl'. V. I< Iewelling, ~1 . Ketchum, N.
Springer, N. Mcintyre, J. Hend 1son, J. Ca.<;s
Fourth row-~1. Stickney, H. Ambro e. G. Adams, V. Hoyt,
J. Vincent, L. Her. y, B . Shaw, A. Dudley

'I'ht> Easton :tal' ha bt•f•n an outtandin!! U<'tl'". thi year· n" \\t>ll a
the pa t ~·t>nt'" dnt• to tlw l'ffort of .\11·.
\ ' ose.
'I lw Ea.,ton tnr i Jmhli ht•d f'n~ry
. ix '' Pl'k a11<l providl'., ihr• . tudt>nt
'' ith t>ntl'rtninin!! rt•adin!! matt•r·ial.
'I ht• ._taff. whi<·h <·on.·ist-. of lllflll\
mt•mb •r·. of tht• st·hoo I '<' enjoyPll
pnuli hill!! tlw .. En 101
• ,.. , antl •'tl-

nblinor it

:Mahany, • 1. .. 1ahany,
De jardins, P. While,
Smith, R. Robbins, E.
D. Turner, Mr. Vo. e,

to

sut•t•t•ss. 'l'ht' prinl'ip:d
taff at•t•: ('o-l'ditorsin-dtit•f. I 'al'olyn .\lahany nud ~Inri,·
(:nl'l'i 011: fp,lf~ll't' t•t]itol', •EY<'l,Yll ~1C\'
l'll on; spor·t
P<litor, I oi Lndnt'r; and
hu iul' s ntamwt•r·. .\Iur·t·ny :\lnhany.
nlt'tllht•t·s ut' 111<'

~omt•

of I ht' -.t·hoo] papt>r Pxt•han!!es
madt• with .\l:tplPton. Limt>stont•.
Fort Faidit•ltl. \\'n.,hbunt. I land Falls.
.\ hlaud aut! &\. ('. I.

an~

omplimt•nts of a Fri nd

Commercial Club

Front row C. Sp ncer, V . .Flewelling, N. :'\1clntyre, J. Henderson, M. Miller
Second row- :£<;. Stevenson, R. Robbins. H. Am bro. e, ~1:i~s Buck, J. Cass, E. ~orse
Third row ~1. Gal'l'i on, G. Adams, A. Dudley, B. Shnv;

Jll'I'SI'ntt•d a

~l ai'Y Kt·mtPdy all(l Ronnie Lloyd;
sophollllll'l', Don11a ~l'il h•r all(} Linwood
11,.,. ey: junior. .Jal.'kil' Hayden and
DannY Tnl'lll'r: a11u :enior. 'aroh·n
~Iaha;1y a11d l\Iauril.'t> Dod~e. .ir.
\"os1•, a sJH' ·ial I'Olltl'stant. was chosen
frmu the audienct>, to trv hi. lu<'k toWal'<l th1• 1·ash priz1•s a,~·ardcd to •ht•
wiunt'l's of the t•outest. .J<>an l'a.·s .actt•d as maslt>l' of t·en•monil's. with ~la
ril• <•nl'l'i. 011 at tlw pinno.

\' 1'1',\" t'nll'l'tainill!! as. Pmh)y l->11 tlar to
t }tp popular radio Jli'O"I'alll · • top t h1)
.\lusi1·.' · ~\ hoy a!Hl !!il'! "1 n chosPll
from 1'a1·h cia s to al't as eontestant..

Offi1·1 · · ' 1 n• Pll'l.'led for tlw yem <t.
follow':
onna 'i.\I c lntyn• pl'esidt>nt
antl Yaicla Fh•wt•l1in!! <'l.'l'Ptary-ti Uls-

<'ho-.1'11

111'1'1'.

Tht' <'onrllWI't•ial ( 'luh has hpefl Yt'I'Y
thi~ ,\"1'111', with tlw aid o:i ) l is~
l:t11·k. who is cluh a1h·iso1'.

:wtin

'l'h1• 1·luh ltas . pon.·ol'l'll many fndg,,
whieh hrou!.drt th1•111 quitP a l'onsidPI'ahlt> allltlllnt of lllllnl'.'", as all of
~a), ...,

thP .... all'~

\\'1'1'1' sUI'I'P-.~ful.

Elll·h uwm\\'1'1'1.' tak-

h1•r· hr·uu!!ht fud!!P. and tnl'lls
1'11 in :-.l'lling it.
'IIw ( 'olllllll'l't'ial

Club

rom t ht' fn•-.hwau 1·la:. W<'l'l'

This p age spon . or ed by H . B . G r N•n a nd Son , Ine.

"Take Your Medicine"
"'l'akP YoUJ• MPdi('lll<','' the f'<'IIJOI'
plln. '' ,, pr< t•nt<'d in .\pril h~ tht•
<'11101' eiH . ~I an~ at tell IP<l. and it
\\II ll hUgt• \H' 'I' .
\Yo\\! L<'IIH it to. Ollllg Bill .Jacktill to g<>t him pJf into n tt•ITihlt• j.un.
But t•nn 'ou hll11ne him for not l'OI'I'<'etlllg " wi·ong impl't•ssinn '' h<'n .'·.;o.ooo
1 .1t t.tkt•.
Yon t'<' . . . Bill i ,, tlot•to•· ot philo ophy and a toll<'g<' profPsor. Hi fiHitl'l', .\ngPia. has a \\ Palth~.
t'l':lnln lllll'l<' \\ ho lil·t•s ntedit·ltl dod or
but i • t I'Ollgl~ p1 t•.it~dit•t•d .1gain t pro
e or·s.
\ ngot•la introduep · hint to l'n·Jp llr11n a Dr·..Jaek on. l'nel<' 11Pn' thin!,· lw i " UJ'gt•ou . . . •mel 110
o;u <'OI'I't l'l hi111 lneau P ht• JH'omi t'
1o crht .\ngp],, and J:ill .·:>o.ooo for th(•
tir t litP hp , H\ t . .
'llwn lht'l'<' \\el•' tlw , ntit• of tlu·

t\\ o ho pita] I'OOIIl-lll:tt<' . Do<l on .
l'uekett, to I «'P thing- in a <.·ontiiHHill
upro.11·. Pnc·k tt. joll~ : nd e ti'PIIH'I~
mi ehi<'\tms. ,md J)nd m. \\t':t tin.
t•t·ahb.' nnd o\ l'I'IH :11·ing-, IH pt th" lw·spit:tl ta ff 111 hot \\ .t t <'I' f1·ont ta 1'1 to
fini h.
'l']w c·nst in<·hHIC'd <'.tl'l'oll \\'or·tma11
a llt•nl'\ '' · 1>()(1 m: ~1. riP <:alr·i 1111s
.\llg-Pia ·\\'ui'I'Pll; :'11111'1'11~ :\!.than~, 1>1·.
\\'illia111 .Jaek 011, Harb~11·a .. h,l\\, .\l is
Holt : .\ I'd is Dud It•\ . 1': t 1·ieia Pn·or;
H••ta J,I':HIIl·~. Dott.h• ( arlt>ton: (.;ni'01~ 11 :\1· hnn~. IJottiP
'e) on. l>onald
:mit h . .Jaek Bt 11 011: Huh<•l't ] J o~ t. .Jollthall Pm•kett: El'llt 1 l\r1mNl~, )1i
I 'ordelin J>uekt tt: .Janie<' llendt'l' on.
Do\ iP Fi11klt·dink: .tiHl J.Joi Ladnt>l',
I )odiP 1:Jak<'.

Junior Exhibition
'I'Jw das of I !l:i 1 ht•)d a IICt•t>ssfuJ
;u11io1' t•xhibition i11 t hP Ill'\\ g-ym on
.\l an·h :!4th. 'J'Pll SIH'IIki'I'S Jli'I'Sl'lltl'd
1111 intt•t'Psting- and Yal'i<•d progr·am.
Winning :-.<'ll'l'lioll W<'l'<' "'l'lw WidU\\
,\! itt's'' gi\ <'II h~ .) pan ( 'ass and
·• I .\ m lnno<:<'llt of This Blood" gin?n
hy I >nlli<'l TUI'Il<'l'. 'l'h<· st>CotHI pla<·t•
prize \\ t'l't' awal·<h•d to Patl'it·in ( lsgoo<l. '' ho ... pokt> "'l' ht• \ 'aliant." and
I >ale Fullt•t·, who spol''' .. I . \ 111 .An
•\ 111 c1·iea n.''
'l'h<' l't•maining. p<'akt>r. "er<' .Jaeqli<'JiiH' llay len, • 'orma ;'\l c llltyl'<'. Fayt•
Oray, <'HI'mt•lita ~I t'llC<'I'. 01<'11 Dt•nn
•tnd .J l)hll Fi<>ld.

I 'l11~
mnr hnl '' ns I :l'l'ahl 1l<'r om.
\\ith .\11·s. \\'altt•l' l>aggPtt .ls pianist.
Ht•\'. \.idot· \ 'int·t•nt gH\'P thl' invol'n1 ion and lJPIH'tlil'l ion. 'l'lw n lt•t• ( 'lnh
n•nd<•t•f>d t \\ u :-.l'lt•c·tious · "I lOlli!' 011 tlw
Hall!!'<' .. a11d " l l .\light~ Land,'' \\ith
~Irs. \ 'il't Ill' li t>~ t lh dil:l'dol' at!tl • ·or11111 I 'unuuing- as at•('OiliJlani:-.t.
'J'h" j11d"t.., \\ 1'1'<' ) li s < 'tll·tha ~aun
dt•l· . Jl i .., I 'arol~ 11 \\' nu"h and \\'illinm
\\'t·~t .11·. of tht• .\ t·othtook .·t.lt<' • 'ormal :-;chool fncult~· .
PI'(• idt•nt \\'iu ton llo~ t of tlw Enstoll Lion
l'lub :t\\arl<'Cl thf' medals
a11d the ea~h prizt•s Jl't'~t·nted b~· tht'
Liott-. It' 1)w wimwrs .

Varsity Basketball Team

.11. Tapley, L. H rsey, G. Dean, R. Kneeland, D. Turner, W. Gt·ant, D. Smith, L.
Shaw. L. Fuller, ~L Dod ...e, D. I<'uller. V. Hoyt, M. ::\fahnny. L. Bouchey

.\lthou~rh I 'u:11·h Tup)py\. I :ear:-. did
not <loa. \\I'll thi · t'a on as tlwy ha\'1'
ir~ tht• pat. 1ht·~ pht~t·d a r·t'lati\'t'ly
tte<·( ful sea un. com in!! up with four
\\ins and t'iftt>f'll los l' . 'l'hPir· li<'CPss
\a not meastti'Pll iu gnmr•s \\011 nnd
lo 1. hut in 1ht• f'Xpt>r·icne<' obtained
and t ht· l!l'eat impr•m t'llll'll1 t IH•y made
fr·or 1 1hP IH•!!irlllill!! of 1IH• Nl un to tht•
('II <L

Tht• t•l'o\\ ning point

the . t•a. on
itl\ itt•d 1o
lht· .\1·oostouk small school tottl'llalt'll1 :,I f>J't'SI(\ll' fslt•, \\ ht'l't' thl'y \\ ('!'('
dt>fPatt>tl in ,, hal'd-fou~ht gan11• hy a
ser•app~ I laud
l·'alls quintt•t. • ·Pxt
,\ t'fl r··
1('llfll shou)tl s('f a ..ood l'l't'Ol'tl
<'lllr t' "ht

n t )w Bt'lll':-.

of

for· tlw Bhw and \\'hit<· ht'l':llb • mo t of
thP hoys will Lt• hack i11 1ht• lillf'Hp.
Tho " who ha\ t' pl:tyPd tht'ir last game
01
E. II. .•. at·p Larry ::-:;h:m, I>on
'\mit h, I>al<• Fullt•r awl .\1 au rice l>odge.
\ <'<•r·nn for llt'Xt ) Par will ht' Li11
llt•r-,t•y, Leland 1-'ullt•r·. I >itk KrH' •land,
\ •it• H oyt, \Yaynt> l:r·:mt, I :1<'11 I )(•au
n11d I >an 'l'tll'llt•r·. Hangy Tour ('a hill,
alon!!' \\ ith a fa 1-impr'o\ ing fr·p hmnn
quad. lwultl hPip < 'ont·h 'l'aplt·~ to dt'' t•lop m1 lllllwntnhlt• t·hrh

WI' I'<'

I>ale Fullt•r·. stah\at·t ct•lllt•r·, \\.ts
l'lt•l'fpd honot'Ht',\' ('rtptaill by tlw ]Pttt>r'lllt'll at tht> t'lld of 1ht> s<•ason's piny.
.\l unay .\lahnny. n st•lliul', st>l'\ r,) n
Ilia IJ:\l,!('l'.

ortht>rn

·atlonal Bani

J. V. Basketball Team

ttting G. Wortman, C. Murchison, T. Cahili, R. Lloyd, S. Fuller
Standing :Mr. Tapley, S. Bradley, E. Cronkite. L . White, D. Arne., L . Wortman,
M .•\tllbury, G. Stickney, A. Cumming, G. Hersom

Though not «'n.ioying- a \'t•ry succP ·stu) ~ear in thl' "in t·olmun. thP .Juniot·

n('ttl' ba kl'tlla)l11'11lll dt-Vt>Jopl'd fl'Olll a
t•oug-h, llll<list·iplint•d 1t•am to a smooth<·li('ldtw out fit durin!.! thf' t•ourst> of thP
t'Hson' ~nuw-.. With littlP PXperiencP
in junior hi!.!l1 t·otli)H'tition. a lantt'
ft·t•'ihman l!t'oUp tlladt• up thP hulk of
t hf' quacl.

With Wavnt· nrant nnd Lowp]]
\\ ort man . .itiniur-., and Tom Cahill. :1
sophomot'P, tht'l'<' ft'Pshlltan hoys playt•d out tnndin!.! hnll. Thf'\' \\ <'t't': Hon ald Lloyd, Clayton ~h~n·hisun nnd
Pt•lt \\urttttan. <>tht•t·s on tlw squad
\\'Pl'l -.,ld Bradlt·y. I>nlt• ~\nws. EnrPtt ('t·mtkitt•, :-;<·ott Fullt•t·. ~lavnat·d
ht•llllt>dy . .\lilt\ill .\Jilhllt'y, (;.<'Ol'!.!P
~tit•kn<'.'' and Llt •well~·n Whitt'.

Girls' Basketball Team

itting A. Stickney, .. •. Cumming, A. Dudley, G. Adam.s, C .•\Iahnny, J. 1' uller
. tanding l\h. Buck, ~f. :F'o ter, J. I<~ield, H . mbt o e, C. Cahill, J. H 1 om, D. Tmner, M. StJCknC'y, P. White. ~1. GatTi. •:m

'l'ht> l~astou ('Xf('t opl'llt>d the M'n. on
\\it h a UP\\ t·Oa<'h . .~.\1 is Buck, and mam
liP\\' p)a~ t'l' . .\JthOU!!'h they had a IH'~\
~~ m :mJ f•ver·~ thing- to work with, it
turru• I out to he n lo-.itw yt>at·. Tht•
tt·ant played ('ig-ht games, hut wa llt•·
ft>att>d in all. It i hoped thnt, \\ ith

fut•thPJ' l'XJH'I'lPnCt'. tht> git·J will h:tYt'
11Pt1t•t· luek ll('Xt ~ t>ar, a
o11ly two
pht~'t'J's will be lost throu!:!h !!'l'nduatiou.
'll w II' I 1 t•J' \dlllli'J' "t'l'<': 'n J'ol \'11 .. Ia hml\ •.\r·di I >udlcy, . 'ol'lnn ( ·m;llllill!.!,
. Joa;a Fuller. \udr~y :-;tickn('y, I:Jenna
.\dams and • Iarit• I :arl'isnn, lllHII:tl!t'J'.
<lt ht•r IIH'mht>J'-., '' <'l't':

Jlnrl'it•tt .\ m-

n·use, ,June Fit>ld . .:\. 1 oil~ Fostt•r, ~\Ill!'~
"'til'lm<'y, ( 'hrist int• l'ahill, Patl'ieia
Whit t>, Paulint' lloyt , l>t•Ha Tur·twt·.
.Joyt•t• IIt•t·som and .M iekt•y •'pt'IICI'J'.
.\l ost of tht• sl·ot·ing this .'Pal' wa
dotH• hv ('at·olYn )Inhall\', "ho will lw
tni-.st>d · !.!l'l'ntl~: from th: . quad in thP
·oming Y<'HI'. ~\t•dis I >udlt>y, sl'nior·:
.J oan Fullt'l', sophmnot'f'; Hnd ,) UIH'
Fit•ld, f't·t• hman: also SI'OI'f'd lurino' thP
gam I' .
'l'ht> t1•am~ \\'hit•h thP !:!it•ls playt•d thi-.
Yt'IIJ'
\\'!'l't'
( ':1ribou,
Brid"P\\':tlt•t·,
Prt•sqlH' L 1(' and Fm·t F:tit·fjp)d.

Thi., (>ag«• .,pon ort>d by Pre qut> hi«> .i\lemorial \VorkJ

Cheerleaders

l<'irst row J. Boyd, J. Ca. , • •. ~fclntyre, N. Cumming. C. pencer
Second row M. Foster, A. Kneeland, ~fi. Fitzmorris, ~I Kennedy, P. White S.
Kit kpatrr<'k

'I'ht> Easton lligh chct•l"il'atlt•t's tli<l
an PX<·t>IIPnt .ioh this Y<'lll" nn<l r tht'
dii'P<'tiou of .\)j., · Fitzmot'l'i... • ·t'\\"
unif'ul'lll'-. cou"i tiug- of I hw · ·. lopp~
jot• •' S\\ PHtPI'S \\it h t ht> t•lH'PrJPHtit'l''
t'lll blt•m on 1ht>m and whitt' halll'rina
skit·ts of Indittll hP:Hl t·otton \\"t>n• made
this~!'al'.

This yf'a!''s l"ht•t•l'lt>adt•l's '' !'l'l'. t•lt•l•1t•d hom a )at'gt' munht•t· of t•ontt>stnnts
by st'Yt'l"aJ judgt'.. ( 'at'llH')ita ::-;JH'IIl'l'l',
.Jr•nn ('as._, • 'tol'lllll ~It·lntyrP and .. ·or-

Thl

ma < 'mntning of tlw .inniot· t•lass and
.JanicP Boyd of thP sophomon• t•1a:s
\\'l'l'f' <·hthl'll. .Junior· varsit ,. eht•t>rh•adt'l'
\\tH :\Ian· Kt•ntH•d~-. Patt•it·in
\\'hitt•,
'- ll'lt>~; Kit·kpat.rick.
\d.
Knl'l'lat
, 1 d :\lolly Fo. 1t'l', all ft•t• hIIH'Il.

Bt•sidPs h•:Hlin:.! t·hPers nt all tht•
Q"aHH's. thl• l'ht•l'rh•n<h•t·. cn·t•cl lunch<'s to the tt•atn
whil'l1 t ra ,·c)ed Jon!.!
distant•t•s to play Ea. ton .

pagf' <ipon or<'d by Col<''

Expre s

\ inter ports Team

I<'ront 10w W. Grant, D . mes, G Wot tman. D . FullN, ~I. Dodge, V. Hoyt, .:\1. l\111bury
SC'cond row G. Stickn y, L . Ht 1 t')'. Mr. Vo e, R. Lloyd, P. Flanntgfln

Th t• E aston sHOWilll'll, dut> to lnek of
and ft>\\" \' l'l<'l'alls, \\ 1'1'1' 1101
as fol'tuna1t> thi \'Para th<'Y lunr• bet•n
in tht· pa t. 'l'hei1· fir· t ·big- sPtback
l'Hilll' ' ' h<'ll Ea ton attt>ndf'd th
Fort
Winter <'al'llh·al hy not placino in an~
of tht• 1'\ <'llt . 111 the .\ . <. IJ. meet
I•:a ton plae<••l thiJ·d out of the fi, I'
t·hoob. partil'ipatin!!. Judi' i lual honor· for Ea ton in tht> .\ . (', L. lllCl't
\\'l'llt to .:\l atll'it·<• 1> Hi!!t'. :.!nd in thP
100-yai'Cl ki dash. whill' tht• n•lay fl• till
pla<·l'd third. H oWl'\'<' I', in the I' ·hihitioll katill!! P\' t•nt at 1ht• .\ . ( . L. m t•t
I'XJH'I'il'lll'l'

Thi'> page pon

t ht• East 011 ho~ s t'Xt'l'llt•d, \\it h I >all'
Fnllt•r· taking 1st in thP
0-~ nrd •la ·h,
\Y n~ rw 1;n111t "inning thl' milt> and tal·in!! s<'l'OlHi i11 tlw -l-Hl-ym·•l da h. Oth<'1' \\ho plnctd
\\l'l't
"Pt•tp'' \\.ot·t
man. fourth in thP mil1•; Ut'OI'"•' ~th·k
Ill'\, l'our·th in thP hnlf' mill'; .md .:\tarviti • Iii bury, l'our·t h i11 thl' 4-W-~ 111'(1
da h.
Th Easton bo~s al.o took par·t in thP
I 'arihou. For·t 1\t>nt :111d . \ hln11d \\'in!t•r <'nl'ni\ .tl-.. .\ l aurit'l' I>od!!l' \\l1s thl'
onl~· lt•1tt•nn:lll oil t hi' \dlltl'r' :-.pOI'h
t<>am.

r<'d b) R . \\'. Wight and

~on •.

Inc.

Baseball Team

First 1 ow

C. Wortman, L. Bouchey, D. Fuller, M. Dodge, L. Shaw, D. Smith, G.

D an
Second row :'\'11. Tapley, S. Bradley, L. Hersey, C. Murchison, D. Turner, T. Cahill,
V. Hoyt, W. Grant, E. Ct·onkite
Third row :-.1:. MilbUJ·y, D. Ames, S. Fullet, M. Mnhany, G. Wortman, B. GaJTi.on,
G. Stickney

( 'oa('h Ft·ank 'l'aplPy'. uast•hall tNllll
\\as h;ll·d hit h.'· last yent•'s !!t'a<luation
in losill!.!" t>i!.!hl

o

IIH'll.

fl'l'

son tht> 1Pant ha" wo11 tht·t•(•
I lw fi, I' playt•<L

this

M'a-

!!Hlllt'.

of

Last yt•m·' ,·elt•r·an tt•nlll \\on tlrP
,\r·oostook ( '<>ntral Lt•a!!lH' t•up and
\\l'llt on to lH'i'Oilll' \ roo tool\ ( ounty
<·hamp iu t•las ~I and ::-;, In th1• playoff hattlt• \\ ith LPt' 1111' Bt•ar· lo ·t by ·t
dosp ... eon•.

With

o11l~

thrt't' 1t•ltt•r·rnt·n hat·k,

Thl

:-;mit h. with I>al1• Fullt•l' tloint..: th1• t'l'<'t'l\'111!.!.
<'anoll \\'ot·tmaH b lwldiwr
do\\ 11 first ha <', \\"it h Lin llt•rsev.
\\'anH' <~rn11t and Oh•n l>t•aH t'< lllhli1; ..
out· th1 11 ·H ld. Tht> outfit>ld i eomJHI t•d <
ol ny Cum min!! in lt•ft. ] >on
~~~~it h
1 • nn<l ~Iikt> ~I m·chi o 1 in
r·in·ht.

l>anil'l 'l'nrrwr is thj, YPHI'':-; )JJauI lther· ltH'Illht•t's
of 1ht' . quad
\\'ho ha\t• 1'1'11 11 ll(' thi :-;Pason :tt'f':

ll"t'l'.

il

lal'k of t'. pt•rit•rH·t• \\ill halli)H'l' 1hi.
't•at·'s I'Pt·ord. hut. \\it h t>XJH't'l cn:wh.inu,.. from ('o:wh TaJllt>\' a11d thP \\ill ilt"lll'"s of thl' ho~ s. I his is to ht• a sust•t•ssful yen l'.

.

Tht> pilt·ht•r:-;, all lt>tlt>r'llll'H, at·e 1.-n\\ J't•Jtt·P > 'ha \\. n It'll Dt•aJI a ltd llonnld

,'id H1·atlh'~ .•\l~trdn
~Iilhmy.
Enn It ( 't'< nldtt·. \'ietor
IJ oyt. Dale . \nil'S. Honald Lloyd. "·l'ott
Pt•tt> Wortman

Fulll'r' and Tom Cahill.

pagP pon o r t-d b · F i r t • 'atlona l B a n k

Track Team

1' 1 ont row G. Her~om. L. \Vo!tman, V. Hoyt, M. Dodge, J. Vincent, P. ~ Jannlgan
Second row R. Hoyt D Ames. R. Lloyd, P. De. jardins, L. Fuller, D. Full r. C.
\\'ortman, B. Garrison, Mr Vost•

Enstou' ht'tnoin• traek tPam ht>t r·pwpd it highly toutt'cl opporwnt. lc•ft
awl r·ight in wirmin~ two !!old t•ups
and 1'\ pry III<'Pt ~·a·ht•dul<'ll on it ag<'nrla ln . . t .n•ar·. ~l o Dodgt• nncl Ernie
13ohlt•r•. S}H'l'd dPIIIOHS, Wt'I'C' to. ·i(• to
otlwr da hml'll, inYariablv running out>
-t '' o in <''"<•r·y rae<• tht>): participat<'cl.
'I h<• husky, st I'OIIg-al'lll('d WPightlllf'll
\\ t•r·p on an <''<'II par with any t•n<·ountPI't>d. gnr·nt•rill!! ntol'<' than tlwir·. har1•
of points in all ltl<'t'ls.
lliglrlight ol last ypar's st·ht•duh• was
.\roostook ('pntnd Lt•a~\H'
drarnpionship lltPl't hr whic·h Bridg-••wutt•r· .•\ shlatul. ~l apleton. Lirllt' tmw
aucl EHstou \\"l'l'l' r<•pr't'S('II1t>d, Easto11
winning this trt<'t't hy pla<·in!! four
till' first

point... i11 t'\'l'I'Y Pn~nt hut the lllilt• run.

I>od!!P. \Yortnrnn, lloyt, llt•rsey and
Uol<lPr' \\'('l'f' th1• hoy. who hr•otwht
homp thl' bac•on for· Easton. ('otllpPtitiou. howt'\'l't', wa · stifft•st in tht> Hiekt•r· inYitational. with rH•arlv 'lO m nnd s
s<·hools l'lltl'n'<l.
Easto'n. ho\\ t'\'P I',
t·OpJH'd fir·st plat·P hy dint o its all

around halan<"l', takinl! points
ly all l'\'PIIts.

111 ll<'lll'-

o\Lmy v!'tt'r'alls, sut·h as llPt'"l'Y·
<:oldt•r·. I>t•an a11d L:llllot·t•au. will not
hc• on tht• l'ostt•r·. hut sut·h valuahh• arti<·l( s as I )odgc•, l•'lallna~an. 1~. lloyt
arul \ ' ll o,,·t will bc• n·tairu•d, and
( 'oach Ymw's tt'Hill is t•Xpt'd<'<l to ful'ish arnpiP oppo ition for all COIIH'rs.

Thl pag.- .. pon sor••d b y \Ve co Food

ompany

Athletic Association

First row-c. Sp ncer, J. Cass, C. Wortman, C. Mahany, D. Smith, L. Shaw, J.
Fuller
Second row J. Hersom, A. Stickney, G. Adams, A. Dudley, G. Hersom, N. Mcln·
tyre N. Cumming
Th rd row~Mr. Tapley, G. Dean, D. Fuller, J. Vincent, R. Hoyt, M. Dodge, V. Hoyt,
P. Flannigan

.\II h•t 1 PI'IIH'II mHl womPn of .Easton
}Ii({h Wt'l't' invitt>d to join an l'.·clu. ivt•
organization 1 his yt•ar thl' Athletic
..\s CH'intion. ( ontrol of athlt>tic events
and stwlPnt pnrtit·ipntion in athleti ·.
'' <'l'P tht• pill') lOSt'~ of 1 his ~roup. ('aroIYn ~lnhanv ol' tlw st'nior t•lass wa.
,;lllltt'tl pr<'~idcnt. with ('arroll \Vortman Sl'l'\'ing as ,·iet• pn· ·idPnt, Donald

.'mith s<•t·n•tary au<l .J<'an 'a ·s tn•asurer.

SOFTBALL

.\ rclis I>udlt·v . .\l arit• Uar'l'ison, Patri<"ia
Os~oOll.
o;·rna ( 'muming, Jpan ( 'a:s.
Olt•nna ~\<1: Ill . Etlith .\Iorsl', ,Joan
l·'ullt r·. \ udn·' .'t t•knt>Y an<l l>t>na TnJ·<'\\ c•oJI;t rs an• .iune Fit•ltl, .\lolrwr.
ly Fost<•r. Patril'ia \Yhitt>. ( 'hr·istine
(·a hill a ntl Paulinl• li oyt.
Hain and coltl weatht·r· ha\'<' hautJH•r·<'ll tlw •;t·lwduling of ganH' , hut the
.\ . ( '. I. gals wet'l' dt>l'l':ttl•<l by a M'OI'l'
of H to 1:.! and the ~\shland girl Wl'l'l'
lwa tt•n hy t lw B<'a rs by a :eon• of 1 to

.\ftpr· whipping !ht• opposition in tht•
first two ~ntnt's, thP ofthall nilw lwlit•\'t' thnt this is "Olll~ to ht' H good M'Hson lor· tht•nt. 'I ht• nPW t•oat·h. ) l iss
But·k. has bt•t•n workin~ -,tt•adily with
t ht• !!il'l nnd has dPvt•lopt•d a :-;tt•llar
ll""l't'~ation. ( 'olllJlt'! it ion l'r·om otht•r
to\\ liS is h<'lll~ ill'I'Hn~t•d hv tht• CO-lllHll·
H!!t'l':-i, .Janit·t' lil'tHlt'rson' and Y,tida
Flt•wt·llin~.

\'ptprans rdnrning to th • squall ar'<•:
T h is pagf" pon sorf'd by

r lldt•l' the din•t•! ion of )lr. 'I'a pll.'y.
an athh·tie hnd!!l't was et up by th<'
as oeiation and a :-.y tl'm of student
controls was placrcl on all athletic
t•vents .

1~.

taint> Pota to Growers, Ine.

THE STORY OF GRAND FALLS

One d.t,\ about :.!00 ) em·~ ng-u nu
ent ocrtll'l't''l \\ lrit·h \\ n lH'\ l'l' to lw
i'Oigotttll. It hnpJH'Ill'd at thf• foot of
Ut'alld Fall:- in ('nunda that a small Indian dllngp had :-pr·tmg up. lu this
'illag<' lh t•d a fair lndi,111 girl and lwr
t'athrt·. 01w da,· shl' and h<•r fathrr
took n \\alk in the \\oud . 'l'hP\' W!'lll
t h1·otwh the '' ood:- a bout t'' o n{ilL•s up
the r·h Pl' beYond the falls. \\'hen thr'
had !!'OIH' this far. t ht•Y wa IkPd to t h·,.
shor•p and tht'l't' thl'\' \~ t'l't' llll't by i300
Pill'! In I nd inn-..
TI{L'Sl' Plll'lll ,. lr{dinns
had ,.'OillL' to find and enpturt·· till' smaJI
\ illagl'. \Yht•n till'~ saw till' oil') and
ht>t· fatht•I', tht•\' fii't•!l HI'l'O\\s at tlH'lli
until tht> man '~as killed. 'l'hl' gb•l wa.
taken eapthr. With pl'imiti\'(' mt>at~:
of tol'turt•. t ht'Y madt• lwr pronti !' to
lt>ad tht'III to ht'I' Yillagt' tlw Jll'xt ,]a.'.
'I ht Ill' XI lllOI'Ilill!.! t IH'y put ht•I' in n
(•aJlOP \\ ith t ht' il•adt>!' Hnd l'Uilllll:llldl'd
hPt' to ll'<I<i tht•lll to ht'l' JH'oplt•. :-;}lp
told tht•nt to fast1·n tlu·ir t•: 1101•s to lwrs
•111d . hl' \\ nuld l1•<Hl t h1•m. 'l'h<'\' folio\\Pd lwr and thl',\' suppust•<l that.. hP \\as
lt>rHlin:; tiH'Ill to ht•r· t'lllliJI. Tht•n 11
s\\ ift t'lli'I'l'llt
t'<tU!.!h1 tht> <'a11o1·s and
t ht• t'nl'lllY ht·:I \'I'S \\ 1'1'1' Jltl\\ t>rlt•ss in its
sti'<'Hgth. 'l'ht> !!il'l tlll'lll'<l and told
tht•Tu that i11 a shm·t til!lt' tht•v \\'otll<l
<liP. ~udclPIIh· tlrt'l'l' was n mi!!htv roa1·
and t h1•n it ,~·as all o\'l'l'. 'l'hl' Z.anot•s
had lt•t•n \\'ash<>d 0\'1'1' 1ht> falls~ 'l'his
ht·a V<' Indian !!irl lost ht•!' lift', too, hut
ht• had S(l\ I'd ]}('!' \'iJiagl'!
Tlw JH•.·t Inorninl.! tlw lHJdit•s t)f 1l1t•
Indians Wt'l'<' found nloug t hP shon•.
hut ht>r hocly was lll'Vl'l' :fou11d. This
tail· !!il'l is still tlw hPro of her p<•oplt>
and of l'\'PQ'Ont' who livt•s in (;rand
Falls. Thl' storY of liP!' hnl\'t•rv will
Ill' ·er t't'flst' to h~· told hy all wl{o livl'
tht•re.

:\h•alJs <IS lnUeh to lllt' as tlH• oth<•r·thrt P .
•\1) t.'l'OIHI didll 't COil i t of lliUeh;
.\ly junior ~·ea1· \\a full of , nclt
.JmliOI'
E .
p<'aking "n 11't quite .1
S\lt'l't',

l'\

IJOis

I..~;ulner,

':>0

MEMORIES OF SCHOOL DAYS
~I y

i<l1·a may not be gn·a t.
Bnt nn· Sl·hool <laYS r ')] l'l'lll('lllht•!'
straight.
.
.\Iy i'l'l'shtnan ,V<'RI', o y<nll!g and frPI',

But to

om· \\i!iJJt•J·. tht>) \\('l't• tht
ht•st !
,\ly srnior :.l'ar 1'11 l'l'lllt'lllher \\r•ll,
~0 lllf!H:.
fhlllj.!S hap] t'IH'tl 0111' l'flll 't
tell.
But ''hen ",. thiuk of It'll\ ing hl'l'<',
From nUl' t>yl's tht>l't' flows n tf'.ti'.
\\'ht•ll \\ e'vt> lt>ft tht• hnlls of !·~aston
llil.!h.
Is it n11:. "otHlt•t· p opll' ·n -.igh Y
To think tht>) 'n• ritl of us, so th1·ift\
\\'t>, tht• 1-!l'Hduatinl! C'las of'' Hl:>O. :.
.~\l'dis

I>udlt>) . ':i()

A HIGH SCHOOL EXPERIENCE

! )Jh' da)
lli!.! h .

"ht>n

spring

wa-.. c!rn\\ ing

I dl't"itlecl to skip tht• l'la-.sl'-.. of l·,a ton
IIi ~.dt.
~~~. to t ht> lito\ in~ pit· I un•s I Jlll'l'l'il~
did go;
l~nt as I sat tht•l'l' t·on1t>n1Puly \\atcltin g tl11• sho \\,
lwanl a soft Yoicl' whispt•ring in m:.
('(II',

o ollp

was

sJH'nking-, hut this :-;oft

'tlit·t· :-till did I hPa r!

sat nnd list t•nt•d ;Is shal·ply as I eonld,
.\nd all of .t suddPn, tht•rp Ill\ t•on. eient·t> :-;tood ~
·
Talkin~ and. t•olding 'til it Jll'nrly t·allt•tl at 1t•H tion
Tht• \\ ay I tlwn f'p]t
da n• not ltll'lltion.
!lark~ tht• li!:thls an· o11
l'' l')'Oilt•'~
gt•ttiu~ up to go out.
\\That happt'll<'d 1o t ht• mm·i1• I !H•arl,\
did shout.
I g;Jt ht•n•1l nty \\'its and JIO\\ I kno\\
~ly t'OilSI'll'll('l' pl's1PI'I'd llll' aiJ through
that show.
l t'l'ttll'!led to school t hl' l'ollowin~r da'
'I' wo IWill's all<I forty-fh e lllillutt•s
~ aftt'l'
"''
school is the pri<·t• I did pay.
To all you s('hool t·hildl't'll ll't this ht• a
] ('SSOII,

.\tHl with
Jlll'ssin ~

skippinQ·

st·huul

don't

~~~

THIRD PERIOD

Jf it \\

1

THOUGHTS OF GRADUATION

n 't f'or thil'd JH't'itHl. \\ hntl'\'f'l'

\\ ouhl I do.

\Y <' t,Jik about onr llPig-hhor 111111 "hat
\\<''ll \\tat· to ehool.
\Yhl'n it l'OIIH' to l<'arning-. om· hooks
" P • tart i 11 1u I'll i 11 g :
\\'<'11. ,,,. don't mind, lwcau-.p wt•')J
l'iOOll btl t a dif'ft'l'l'lll )illl',

'tllll<' of the thing \H' . ny at'l' only
meant for the cLn.
\n ~ ou !.!Oillg' to t lw <l;IIH'P tonight.
Oh, ma~ ht if the 1 oad at P alJ t'i:.!'ht.
I \\ omlel' if tht• blondt• will I I' tht'l't•
01• \\ill lH' Ill' 1·iding HI'PUIId with lair.
~\s

the 11linut<'

tart to pa s

\\'ith thP c•hool • <':1'· nParl~ pa p,).
.\nd on1· el.t .., tdwut to ll'n\ 1',
W • l('PI an e1nptin£' in iclP
That \\ P {'.tll luu·dlr lwlil\ e.
\\'hrn 11H' UlllllH'I,'l g'OIH'
.\nd th1 )prJ\<' lH'g-iu to fnll.
\\' •. tlw eln of ';)0,
Will lw eoming J,nC'k not nt nil.
. 'on(' of u \\ill regTt•t
hort four .' <'H ,. \\ <' \ e . pent
lloing- t'<•.tdillg-. 't·iting- nud 'rithmetie
Tl',\ing IHII'd to ht' C'on1t•nt.
It Pl'llli'CI n long time to u ont·t•,
1\ut no\\ that .Jmw (hn\\s nig-h,
It' ju ... t a lotw o1ne fPt>litw
\Y P1 1'<' ]PH\ ing- En to11 11 i!!'h.

'I' he

\Y r tart a hn l'cl<'r ta k.
Ll'l 's <'I', t hl' llt'Xt pPt·iod is fnul't h.

( >tu· Engli h t·ln

i lll'.· t.
If lt·PnH·mlH'r right. \\I' han• to look up
Shal<PSIH'HI'<' in Olll' lt'xt.
o\\ thl' bt•ll i ri1wing. o off I '11 go
to my room
To 1 end th<' t'<' t of tht• timt> in a
gloom.

'' TO THE COACH ''

.\lJ UCt'l' :-. 10 tlH' 'I'ap)py-IIH'II
.\111) tht• I'Olll'h lll Yf'at·~ to ('01111'.
Yon \\on 't fi11d fll;ot ht•t• t•oat·h
< lnt•-half as !!ood a him.
\\' h<'n ht• !I'll \ ou to do soml'thin!!.
l•;sp1 cinll~ "!J,.;l you'n• "l'llll!.!.
Ill'' on I~ t n in!! tu lwlp you~o listPII to his soli!!.
\\.h<'n 'on 1 1'f' iu ad ion
.\ nd t 1; ing- to "in.
I'Ia.) ~our h<' t, and if ~ ou lost·.
"'l'np' \\ill only !!t'in.

II P UP\ I' I' ~r!'ts mad.
l•'o1· lw 's al\\ a~ s glnd
.\ nd you t•an 't ht·nt a g·uy likt•
LawrenC'e

him~

ha\\', '50

HOW TO BE SUCCESSFUL

If t'\'('1' You a n• 1lown-t nHldt•n
.\ nd r'ePI all tit·t>d out .
. Ju. t lift your· lwat·t in lnnl!h1t•t·
It dot•s uo g-ood to pout.
Put a twinldt• in vom· <'V<'
.And t'HSI' yoU I' 'poor t;lt• ht•ntl.
For \'Oil . l't' it's HsPlt•ss
T,; "i h that yoH wt·n• dt>ad.
l'lnt't' a smi1t• upoll youl' lips
.\ nd sho\\ ~out· peal'1y whitt• ,
('au 1• it only ma kt•s watt PI's wot· I'
If \oil want to fi~ht.
l'ut ,; -...olt" in .,·our lwal't
.\ nd kindnPss in your ... oul:
:-;JH'Hk I' ht>t•l-f'Uil~ 10 1'\'t'l'.\'0111',
lloth th • \ oUII" and tht• old.
. 'ow I'm su;.,. if 'ou'll 1lo th1'"'' thin!!'s.
\ s simplt• a. 1lit·~ al't',
You'll not hrn t' to wot'l'\' IIIIH'h
You t·l't·tainl~ \\ill !!o.l'at·.

-

<'at•ol~· n .\ l nhan~· .

·.)()

'N~IE

A!\ffiiTION

PRIZED POS SESSION

LII\ES

DIS LIJ{ES

FA \'OUITI-:

Leo Bouchey

Welder

"Brain.e"

Rita R .

Othc·r girl.s

Through a Long and Sleepless Night

Reta Bradley

Beautician

Billie

Billie

~chool

Billie Boy

Arnold Cass

Artist

Voice

Art work

\\'omen

Ebony Rhapsody

Maurice Dodge

:\1u,!;ician

Smile

To talk

Work

I Can Dream Can't I

Ardis Dudley

Beautician

Helghth

Night life

People

There's No 'fomorrow

Carmen Flewelling Secretary

Shyness

Reading

Noise

Again

Ma ric Gn nison

Social worker

Eyes

Trouble

Boys

Call off the Wild Goo.

Janice Henderson

Secretary

Hair

Pontiacs

Serious pcopl

You Were Only Fooling

Lorraine Howlett

Housewife

Rny's watch

Ray

Shorthand

Wedding Bells

Robert Hoyt

Photographer

Dignity

To give advice

D •ndlines

Old King Cole

Erma Kennedy

Tdephone operator Guitar

G. 0.'~> letters

To talk

Whlspez· to tlw Star·s

Lois Ladner

:!VJ:issionary

Wit

Church

Movies

Whispering Hope

Carolyn Mahany

Lawyer

.l<~igure

Irish

H.cd

Smoke GE.'ts in Your Eyes

Murray Mahany

Farmer

Car

:\1ars Hill

Ranks

I'm Looking Over a Four Leaf Clover

Rita Robbins

Secretary

Wings

.\tapleton

People that sulk

Don't Do It Darling

SO~G

Barbara Shaw

Government worker Class ring

A good time

Short boys

Let Me Call You Sweetheart

Lawrence Shaw

~techanlc

Hair

To tease

Quiet

\Vine. \\'omen and Song

Donald Smith

:\tarry Ezalee

Joking manner

Ezalee

Blocked roads

I Can Dn'a:n Can·t I

Evelyn Stevenson

Government worker Dennis

DE'nnis

Other boys

We'll Build a Bungalow

Carroll Wortman

Actor

Movies

\cting ability

~iris

It's My Lazy Day

HUMOR
I' 11 11 1 •
1111
the old eu pidor
ir '( it. ron('.
ilt·. You ,d\\a~ did rnis it, thnt'"
\ h~ it·.., J!OilP.
t·out bcth\ itt PI': liP~. quit pulliughlt t•.Jt' tn'il.
Ht IH IIi u haln : Y t•ll nt thP cnt, uot
Ill I'
I 'ru ju t h~ldinl!' 011. IT<>·. doiug
lilt ht pulling-.

. 1i

.1 pr·r·ill: I >idn 't I tt•ll :) on to noh<>n t ht• soup hoi led O\ t'l'
Hatlwr·a: I did. lt \HI P.n·tly halfp.Jst PIP\ t'll.

t H'< '

'I'\\ o old g-1 ad \\ ho had not
t•t>n t>ach
otht>l' in lt•fl \PHI' t]i tO\ l'l'l'cl that I'Hl'h
hnd hCPII ma~·riPtl in 1 h rt 1inw.
"\Yhat kiud of n \\oman did you gt•t.
llill." .rskt•d ,Jot•.
":--;hp's nn angt>l, .Jot>, th,rt 's \\ hnt hP
is.•.
"Ho), )1111 urP 111'1' lu<'k~ . •\lint• is
still lidllg-!''

\ t•tm -ptllll'ht>r' ordt•n•d a stt•ak at a
l't>stnur·ant. Tlw \\aitPr· l11·ought it i11
t•a !'(' \ I' 1'\ l'H l't'.
'I' hI' l' o \\ • p 1111 I' h l'l'
lookt•d at it arul dt'lll.tJHJNI tlwt it ht>
1'1'1UJ't1Pd to th1• kitt•ht•u a11d t•oo1.:t'tl.
"It is t'ookt•d," snapJll'd t ht> \\ ail<•r·.
•· <'ookt•d. nothing." t•t•plit•d 11w t·owJllll<'hPI'. ''I \•p ('('II <'0\\'S hnrt \\or I'
than that aut] get \\t•ll.''
.:\!1·. \'ost>: :\laurit•t•, .' Oll t•nn't slt•t•p in
111,\' t·las ..
:!\lmll'i<'t':
kn•m. You t:rlk too
I llllf'lt.
.lohn:
hi' r•t•nlh fast in tlw 440
( 'ar'l'oll· Fnst! iit>'s so fast all tht>
i••llo\\ s ht• r·aet•s \\ ith hav1• to l'llll t\\'it·t•
as f:1 t ns ht• doP just to kl't')l up \\ ith
him.

Mi
Bud< t:oruplailu•d of not hf'lll"
nhlc to
)('cp. \\"hen a h•d U) l\1i
.\I et·rill '' h~ lw "n n't leepin", • he
r•t•plit•d: ··I <·nu llf'\ <>r dt•eide w)wth r
to )pt>p 011 tht• dchit it!(• or· th(' <'rPdit
icl(' of 1hP lwd.' ·
Polil't' off'i<•ct·: \\"h) at·t· you tnndiug:rt t lw t'OI'IIPI' of •'t>t•ontl nud ..\1 nin \\it h
11 gun nnd a pnit· of .sr·i Ol' .
:\lor·,n: Bt>t•au <'I can't nwk(' liP m~
11i11d '' hPthPt' to cut 11('1'11 ~eeond or·
hoot tp \lain.
.Ja1·k: Bo~, did \on nor·p last night!
I >onald H.: .:\1 t> nor't>
I llt'\ I' I'. nort>.
•Jn<•k: Thnt' what ~ ou think you
oundecl hkP 1 hu~:~: . n\\.
I >orwld: I "asn 't
noring''a.
dn'lllllillg about u dog nnd tl1at wns thP
dog- "l'owling.
\Yaitt>l', I \\ on't Pat thi food. Briner
lllt' thl' lliHn.rgt'l'.
It 's no 11 t•, sir. IH' \\on't t'lll it
Pit h<'l'.
,.\]r·s.

~tint·hfit>ld:

Whnt' tht• t rnuhlt•,

Hay
,\I r·. . 'tir11·h l'i1•ld: Punl'lur·('.
LPft
I' roll t t 1'1'
. Irs ~tllll'h1it'ld. You should ha\'1'
IH'I'IIIIOI'I 1'1ll'l'flll.

'\Oil l'l'lllt'lllht•l'tht·~·

foltl liS af that ":IS station thnt thl't't'
\\'as a fot·k in thP r·oa1l.
An important I!O\ t•r·nllll'llt offi ·ial
who was \'isitin!.! an insant• asvlum
Hr:tdt' a lt•h•phollt' <·all hut had tlid'it·ulty in gt'ttin!! his muuht•r. . . Look her'P.
gil'!,'' ht• said to tht• lt>lt'phonl' OJH'I'ato "do \'oil know who I am "
o '' · sht• n•pli1•tl t·allllly. ··hut
kno\\ '' ht•r·p you an•."
I >a1l: I' m pan kin!.! you. sotl. ht•t·nu e
)0\'1' \'Oil.

Tt•t~t'lll't': EUI!t'llt'. \\hat is all Ind ian
\\OIIIllll f'Hll<•d.
l·:ng-t'lll': .\ squnw.
'1\•at·ht•r·: l{igh1. .\nd what
an In<li:lll hnln enllt•d.
Engt>ll;.: .\ qnawkt•r·. I gu1 s.

'ot·mn: I ·, t' t·hall!.!l'll rnv mind.
IJ It'll: I >ot>s it \\ nl'l;: any ilt't1 PI' liOW •

Son; I sun• \\ish I \\a
n·t Ul'll your· lovt•.

hi!!' t'llllU!.!h to

:\lis. Fitzmonis: l>oll 't hot her lilt'.
I 'm \\'riling- to n frit•lltl.
( 'arol)'ll: \\'hy do you \\'I' it t• so slo\\ly T
:\I iss FitzrnorTis: liP <'llll' n•ad YPry
fast.

AL

~INI
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Ht i Bailt \ IIU u l.lllt . u.• lllirwr
( l~dr Hic·hnrd on, ·<',\port
l>allit I \ lh 11. IN•ca r d
I hu .t P.t t t u • du:~NI ed
l't rl 1.. n lu . ~1nt Jlill
thin Hl<'h: •·d 011. ch '<'• 1 d
<.utru<h• \1111i. d£>e ,1 <tl
Lott jp ~pi :q.nH. l' t•e I] lit' Isl('
l
o11d 1 nnd .•\ rizon.t
\Ynlh · l>a~-,g<•tt, E.t ton

l'J();};

r· llull tH t• Hall . dPt·<•a ul
i11,1 \dm IS, fl<'C<':I t•d
F· l'it l'ht•r·

l'll():

ll.tztl .Jone
lit'< ])~'''itt . dt et•a
L<'il.r H.lll<l.tll, ~In a<·hnsPtt
hu·m n 1)(.Ill. l>on•t·
Lor in . \ danrs, < 'alifot·nia

d

,.:-or
\\'illl'ttt lll'P \\'hill• , ~1illino{'kt t
llopP llalP II<'<' HPt'l'iek . l\1illillnc·h t

l't

111

19:!;) :

Lois :--t t'llet• ll<'t' .\ m<' . Tt>.·ns
L<'" i l:t·lln. l•;n totr
< \ <'il Hinl. Fort Fail'fitld
<'(leilia ~I i hun
Ill'<' < nmrninf.! . Easton
!Iilli l'ul·ti, Wilton
< l.tt' ( r.li•• Ill c ·' ~"" C'll . .l\1nt•hia
( "1'1 K inlll'Y
\Ida l)a\ 'nu Bro\\11. \\"pstfi•ld
('hnl'lt>s \'ilt·~ ll lh t•t
hi1·IC'~ ll1 n,·, s lii'P Hi<"hnnl 011 • Ea
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